E STAT E

AUCTION

10:00 A.M. Saturday, February 23, 2019
500 South Prentice Road, Ponca City, OK

COLLECTIBLES-HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Antique oak secretary; antique buffets;
antique wood high chair; freezer; 3 refrigerators; dorm fridge; sofa; 6 side chairs; round coffee table; lamp
table; table lamps; wing back chairs; tea cart; marble top tables; king bed with tufted headboard; oak
dresser; sleigh bed; 7 pc dining suite; chairs w/cane bottom; bed suite, (double bed, vanity, dresser);
Grandma’s rocker, child’s rocker; oak oval dining table; 5 pc dining table suite; wood & upholstered sofa
w/cane sides; wood chairs; upholstered chairs; 2 dressers w/mirror; drop leaf table; ladder back chairs; ice
cream chairs; jewelry cabinet; silverware cabinet; swivel bar stools; hallway table; floor lamp; coat rack;
2 newspaper racks; Sony flat screen TV; stackable tables; octagonal game table; Singer featherweight
sew machine; wood card table w/wood chairs; 4 trunks; Orbita Corp watch winder; ottoman; steno chair;
Samsung TV; rugs; hurricane globes; candelabras; TV trays; silver punch bowl set 12 cups; glassware;
vases; rugs; figurines, linens; books; clocks; stool; many valuable pictures; coffee cups; stem ware;
goblets; cruets; Bavarian china; silver plates; silver trays; silver serving bowl; silver compotes; silver
covered footed bowls; silver dishes; silver serving set; silver punch bowl 12 cups; chafing dishes;
casseroles; carafes; ss silverware; linens; baroque silverware; bar glasses; bar accessories; carnival glass;
copper tea kettle; carpet cleaner; vases; Hamilton Beach triple malt maker; kitchen ware.
MISC.: Cast iron bell; spittoon; safe; #3 crock; brass deco; watches; clocks; figurines; CDs; CD player;
seasonal deco; bathroom scales; recipe books; propane grill; patio chairs; water cans; fans; books;
telescope; printer; ladies clothes, shoes, purses, scarves, hats; misc.
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

Estate of Patti Evans

www.nicholsonauction.com
Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net
580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

